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July 2020 
 
Dear Householder, 
 
Changes to your recycling collections 

 
At the end of last year, we invited people to give us their views in a consultation on how we 
might collect recycling in future. The preferred option was to replace the boxes with new 
wheeled bins for recycling. 
 
From late July, we will be delivering a new blue and a new grey wheeled bin for recycling 
to every household in North East Lincolnshire. It will take about four months to complete. 
 
The new bins replace your existing recycling boxes. Please put your house number on 
your new bins when they arrive. You can start using your new bins straight away. Simply 
put them out instead of your recycling boxes on your usual collection day.  The collection 
days remain the same for now. We’ll contact you again if there is a change. 
 
There are no changes to your green bin collections for household waste (or your garden 
waste bin, if you have one). 
 
What to do with your existing recycling boxes 
You can keep your recycling boxes, either as storage containers or for other uses. If you 
don’t want them, leave the empty boxes next to your new recycling bins on your next 
collection day or take them to the Community Recycling Centres in Grimsby or 
Immingham. 
 
Look out for your new bins arriving soon. We’ll give you an information pack with your 
new bins to explain what can and can’t be recycled in each new bin. 
 
If you don’t have a front garden or you live in a property where it’s difficult for us to collect 
wheeled bins from, we’ll contact you again with more information. 
 
Sign up for email updates about waste and recycling at www.nelincs.gov.uk/BinUpdates. 
 
For more information, to check the bin delivery schedule or for an electronic version of this 
letter, visit www.nelincs.gov.uk/bins. Alternatively, call our waste hotline on 01472 326288. 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
 
 
The Waste Team 


